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Decision No .. ___ 7_9~~....;;C-..::O=---

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations,) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all household goods carriers, ) 
oommon carriers, highway earriers ) 
and city carriers relating to the ) 
transportation of used household ) 
goods and related property_ ) 

Case No.. 5-33:0 
(Order Setting Hearing No,. 49) 

,$ECOND SUPlttEMEN'l'AL OPINION AN]) ORDER 

By Decisions Nos. 79571 and 79631, dated January 11 and 25, 
1972, in the above proceeding, the Commission authorized eertain 
amenaments in the rules in Minimum Rate Tariff 4-~ governing the 
estimating practices of household goods carriers for the transporta
tion of used household goods. 

It has come to the Commission's attention that certain 
tariff provisions pertaining to notice to shippers concerning 

weights and charges of shipments and delays in delivery,are not 
clear. 

In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission 
finds, that the necessary clarification should be made by the 
order herein. A pUblic hearing is not necessary. The Commission 
concludes that the aforementioned tariff should be amended accord
ingly. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff 4-B (Appendix C to' Decision 
No. 65521, as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein, 
to become effective April 15, 1972, Third Revised Page 34, attached 
hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

2. Common carriers sUbject to the PUblic Utilities Act, to 

the:e?cte!'lt that they are sUbject also to Decision No. 650521, as 
amended, are hereby directed to establish in their tariffs the amend
ments. necessary to conform with the further adjustments ordered 

herein. 
3. Tariff publications required to be made by common 

carriers as a result of the order herein shall be filed not earlier 
than the effective date of this order and may be n(:lde effective not 
earlier than the fifth day after the effective e~~e of this order on 
not less than five days' notice to the Como~~sion and t~ the public 
and shall be made effective not l<:..ter than April" 15,. 1972. 

4. Common carriers, in establishing ~d mainta~~~g the 
amendments authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized' to depart, 

from the provisions of Section 460 of the ~lic Utilities Code to 
the cxt~nt ncces$ary to adjust long- and short-haul departures now 
mainta~~d u~der outst~ding author.iz~t~ons~ such outstanding authori
zations are ~ereby modified only to the extent nccess~ry to comply 
with this order ~ ane sehaeulcs contair .. ing the arccndments p\:blished 
under this authority shall make refere~ce to the prior orders author
izing long- and short-haul departures and to this order. 
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5. In all other respects Decision No. 65521, as 
amended, shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 
hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, "california, this 
April, 1972. 
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'l'HXRI) MV"".sm PJ\GE ....... 34 ' 
CMcc.s 

MINIMUM RATE TARIff 4-& SECOND R!VlS~P~E •••• 34 

IMPOJa'AN'l' NQ'rXQI; 'l'O SHUP!:RS or HOOSmOLl) 
(OOOJ)S (Cont.inued) 

(Xt ... 430 ~ 431, 432 and. 433) 

~e1ght.. The c:anaporta.tioa c:h&x9 •• vUl. be dete2:\ll1ne4 on the l)uu o~ the 
",.:l.qht ot your .b1pment. Ord1nArlly, the earrier wUl Ye1qh ita empty or part1ally 
10&<1e(l veh1ele prior to the 10&c1J.nq of your 900d.a. ~ter loadinq, it will &qUn 
.... 1qh the vehiele 4Ul4 detetm1M the .... 1qht of YO\1%' eh1pment. It your ahipment 
.... 19ha le .. thAn l,OOO pounda, the cuner may veiqh it at 1.t. teXlll1M:l. withOut 
~ & ve1;h=&ater·. eert1fieate. 

nt you eo ~.t~ the carr1er w1l1 DOUty yOl,1 by teleqrAph or telephone of 
the w.1qht of your ahipment &nd the ~. &a aoon AU the Yeiqht.hu been deteJ:lll1ned. 
'I'h:I •• vill be &t your expenae. 

It yOI.1 que.t~n the _1qht nported by the carrier.. y¢\l may ~e.t that the 
ahip!Mnt be r-iqhed prior to delivery. RANeiqh1nq vil1 be &CCOIIIPliah~ only where 
it :1a practiaJ)le to do 80. M. extra chArqe MY be made fOr ~1qhinq, but only if 
the ~ift'erence ~n the two net .... iqht. obt&l.De4 4oe. not exoaod 100 pounds (if 
yO\1%' aM,pment _1qhAa ~ .. OOO ~ or le .. ) or 4oe. not ex~ two peX'Ctlne of the' 
lower lIet _1qht (if your .hipment w.:l.Q'ha more tha.n $.000 ~).. 'rhe l.ower ot' 
the two 1'10t _iqhta 'III\1at be u.o4 in <1eterm.1.a1nq the <:harve •• 

~t'e~J.>eUv!rY 1)at-t>ela:t. '!he curler :1a not ol:>lj,qated to "eUver your 
9'OOd.s on &1'1y ~ day. 1:II.1t ol\l.y to .,.Uver vith:l.n & re..on&ble t1me. However. 
'When the 9'00<1& .are 10&<2"'.. 1:he c&rr:l.or I'II\,lat apecUy ()n the ah1pp1ng' o~r the 
deUvexy &te (or per1O<1) which yOI.1 prefer. 

ffldt1cll!;Nm of' 'R!'l.Il:t. 'rho carr1er :I.. reqIl1re4 to Mt:l.ty YOI.1 Of any delay. 1:\ 
<1el1vexyO' xt ~ c~r f:l.n<1a that it c&t.ll)Ot 4el1ver l:>y the prefe~ c1el1ve:cy 
<1&te it :I.IJ require<1 to notifY )"O\l l:>y te1ew;raph or telephone at l.eut 24 hO\1%'a :I.n 
&4v&noa it that ia poa.1bl.eI' or 4& .oca tlI.erelltter _ po .. ;i,l)le. :Be aure to q1ve 
the ~an1er an &4dre •• or telephoM nwnl:>er where web me •• &e;e. can :be .ent. 

Packing. Many art:l.cl. •• tIN..t be p&<:)Ce<1. :I.n barreb .. carton. or crate. 80 that 
they can De ~e<1 ~el.y. WA1'd.robo. are WNAl1y 8\1PPl1ed for q&rIMnta. 'l'here 
ia & c:h&xVe per eont&:i.ner for the.. aervieea. YOI,1 w.ay 40 yOI.1r own P&ddn9'. However .. 
the eur1er :I.a Mt respond])l. for <1amAge reaul.tinq trom faulty p&e)tiJ\q YOl,1 pertorm .. 
'l'h. carrier w:I.ll. unPACk eontA1ner... it you v1ah. Be a\U:e me<:h&n.1.nIa ot: refr:l.9'erator8 .. 
w&&hera ~ other appl1Anee. are .erv1eod to prevent c1&IrIaqo dur1nq 'IIIOVeIIIent. 

_ O&n9'e, l:IoCia1011 N() .. 7990,0 

UiEezxVL 

.6431 

ISSUED ~ TloIE PUBUC UTIUT1ES COMMISSION OF' THE STAl! OF' CAlIFORNIA, 
SAN· FRANCISCO. CAlIFORNIA. 
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